[Chronic tinnitus: a grading management mode study].
To probe into grading management mode for chronic tinnitus victims, so as to improve the cost-effectiveness rate of tinnitus treatment. According to the severity of patient's own feeling and the therapy demand, the authors managed 587 of chronic tinnitus victims using a progressive methods: Level 1 was primary evaluation, counseling and treatment for tinnitus victims, then determined if the victim require further clinical intervention. Level 2 was educational counseling about the knowledge of tinnitus. Level 3 was further evaluation for hearing function and the severity of tinnitus. Than the authors made and put in practice an individual integrative treatment project for every victim according to the assessment results. 75% (441/587) of the chronic tinnitus victims needed only educational counseling which can free them from the mystification and dread of tinnitus, the counseling helped them get habituation of tinnitus; the rest 25% (146/587) needed long-term integrative clinical treatment. Effective grading management can hold the tinnitus severity level and the treatment desirability from the victims rapidly and exactly, then provided them multiple modalities treatment from counseling to long-term integrative therapy. The grading management mode improved the cost-effectiveness rate of tinnitus treatment.